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Intro: Instrumental Verse 
 

Cm 

You know me         I’m the guy           who likes to play something new 

And I know you     are always trying         to do the best     you can do 

Fm 

And you know      I’m pushing you        to do just a little bit more 

Cm 

But we both know    you always leave       better than you were before 
 

Chorus: 

G                                                    F  

You know me                        and I know you    

 C 

We both know       because we know each other        there’s not much we can’t do 

Cm    / 
 

You know me          I’m the guy   who says       “you can play whatever you say” 

Now you know      when you close your eyes     you can feel it even better that way 

I hope that                  you know that                   counting is your friend 

And no matter what it takes       you’ll play it fine in the end 
 

Chorus 
 

Instrumental Verse 
 

“Triplet Feel Verse”: 

            Cm         /             / 

            You     know      me   -              I like to find the patterns in a song 

             I          know      you                 are doing your best     to play along 

            Fm            /           / 

            You     might    know                because you heard me say it before 

That    most    the          time                   we’re livin’ in a world of 4’s 

 

You know              if you have a question         you can always ask 

But I know you       you start laughin’             when you play really fast 

You should know    I see you growin’       and I’m proud what you’ve learned to do 

But you know        sometimes it’s true       that I’m still learnin’ too 
 

Chorus: 

G                                                    F  

You know me                        and I know you            repeat line 

C 

We both know       because we know each other        there’s not much we can’t do 
 

Out: Instrumental Verse 
 

Cm       / 

 


